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ÔlW'HltE ROSE■
lowest, Yes, he fell often. That’s where ___‘ HOTELS AND pesta us a xts.
those «loties about people being thrown A vest* ium HE._
trom the elevated stations originated. -£*-
We don’t throw aov one from the track. J . HANDSOMELY BEFITTED.

«»jMStSÎS&’,,*tok* pft'K'SNJraW ^icareÿîtissr
Fred Kimble, of Peoria, III, wants to dump |iim downstair. | and pool

shoot against Dr. Carver for $1000 a side. . ‘ Yoi com ded the.
. . ,, . . -, .. . ,, , . “that fellow gets o\ r ground quickly.A bullet travels a mile in three and two- Hi„ p,le he, *, r0, him, and wben he 1 T>

tenth, second.-, little over forty times aa diac<rver, .^defect, * ith it he hurries to O rti t tard and poot hatt
fast as Maud S. the Ninety ninth streii shop, and reports ÏKOADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

them. He only travel-, between 2 and 3 in I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street, 
the morning so people don't see him. Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
There’re in training and «on the !
road will be patrolled with them. Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN-

BULL SMITH. Proprietor.___________246
QBAFS CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

146J King Street West - 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The stock of James Campbell & Son as 
been sold for $22,400.

Henry O’Neil, the Grand Trunk switch- 
last week, is dead.

IMITATING SULLIVAN.
th. Toronto world.

0 v !I*, t. Ross Sees on a •Spree and Is Brought 
to Hi. Reuse* With a Revolver.

1_!__
M FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 13, 1885. 

DR. JOHN 8. KINO’S RITUAL,

FOR YOUR i
ION.

i part of 
Billiard1 man run over

Policeman Armstrong, wounded by tit
tle the horse thief, is nearly well.

The ease of Taylor v. Hall, reported 
yesterday, resulted in a verdict for de- 
endanfc.

The annual soiree of the Unitarian 
church, Jarvis street, last night was a Suc
cessful affair.

t
rooms.

,81X1

) 08 Taili

246lte Invents a Brand New Oneftr Me Sana 
or England.

Dr. John S. King is well known in To
ronto as a newspaper man qpoe 
tUobe ; as a brother in many societies, 
notably the knights of Pythias, in which 
lie rose to high office ; as a doctor ; as a 
politician ; and as physician to the Mercer 
i netitute. Dr. John is good-natured, a favo
rite with the ladies, and great on ritual, 
jle has been delegate to convent ions,

• i-rand lodges ; had his photograph t ikon 
■many a time in full regalia ; and now he 

invented and had adopted a ritn *1 of 
an imposing character for the sons
-f England, one of our promis-
iag benevolent orders, which has been m 
existence for ten years and over. Hitherto 
it has had little of the mysterious about it; 
hut since Dr. John got within its bounds 
lie has been thirsting to institute a higher 
«legree, garnished with an imposing and 
awe-inspiring ritual, redolent of night
gowns, coffins, grips and passwords, which 
at the session of grand lodge just held at 
Lindsay, was adopted and then exempli
fied. The brethren who witnessed its ex%. 
emplification by the ritualistic and degree- 
loving doctor, say it was something Doth 
elegant and impressive. The new ritual is 
to be worked in the city lodges, Middlesex 
and Toronto, at the next meetings.

$100 REWARD $100WM.J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street
k ear is the city.

i8ES§§S
W’-’m w" qaIi CU., 27 Wellington sti-eet cast, Toronto.

' % ' , TROT, N. Y„ January 4, 1885.
Gentlemen,—1 have much pleasure in ttat Itov,Jour - WHITTE RC«E” tor

tem^p’oroo^e^ir^ften^th^akin and^imrarts^f resh and dclicLbloom t^the face and- 
haudB,unath»nabjc by the useotany other prépara . ^ - E^LA SOMAN8. _

on the
;* w.Princess, Ferg Kyle, 6 yra.. by Rebel—

Anna MoKenney, and Valley Forge, 4 yra., 
by Bullion—Alumina, h^vl a ratiling tiv« 
furlong race at New (Means Fib, 10.
Finally the daughter of Princeton and 
Rozaline won by a noee in 1.04J.

Lady D’Arcy, Jofie* B., Modjeeka and 
Foriaker have been purchased to go to 
Mexico to join Princeton and D’Arcy’ei 
dam hnp. Castaway. The best thing that 
can be done now is to lamp the few mares 
remaining in the province and after ship
ping them to the hungry Mexicans, lay In, Morning—Old darky (at gentleman’*
an entirely new stock fi'om England,where office)—Gud mawnin’, boss. Can’t yer I IT MIRY’S RESTAURANT, 
many a Well bred brood mare might be ’siet an ole man dis mawnin’, sah T Gentle- IV.
picked up comparatively cheap by a shrewd, man—Not this morning. Charity begin, 1 si kind siKEEr west.
Buyer. . at home. Night—Same old darky (at I This popular Restaurant is now opened by

James Fell, formerly of this city, and gentleman’s home)—Gud evenin’, boss. I Geoi«e & Prax (late of Staneland;s) and offers,
Jack Couper, of Dublin fought to a finish called at yer home for a little ’.Utanoe, m^cheoDs?® fl^vcl^s sWe at any houn 
with hard gloves near New York on Feb. ’cordin’ to our prearrangement dis mawn- GEORGE Sc PRAX, Prop.
10 for a parse of $200. Daring the seven in’, sah ! „ . | N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 216
rounds the_fight lasted it was nothing but. h; ' -j l^fl'AReHALVS RESTAURANT.
wTtUfôugh ' “î^hVsIxt^Ïouud Çpu^r XK”»™” **».g**5ZS*~ (of^Twiman Baths BÀ 1 x ^ roll by pnb„c^ction in detail at the
Tauyg£t fX. pile0 driving blow on theTfl Aj ONTFOK.VS HUSEUR. - ^^vsl^sMM^0’ ^
Z™Â hïm^fhimi'™the seventh’round ou^ °”e W6ek <==”m!^Mond^-Fcb' »• toll SiÆS’MS \- V
late visitor fought hi. man to a st.nd.tilL MILLER’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO., Ko^on^Euro^anplau^and «ff™ ^ ■

and then just as time was up gave him on*. Alaa the original Tennessee Jubilee Singers. ■ to- 
in the neck and he fell a limp mass. Fell The Siberian Blood Houndn.
was awarded the purse but a subscription. Matinees daily at 2.30. Ladles admitted to 
waa made up for Couper and $85 handed }^Cirole Chalri ,down 9tatrs) at matinee» 
him. Couper is 27 years old, stands 5 feet. Next Week—The “Hollywood juvenile 
6i inches and weighs 155 lbs. “EÎnderSlÜa"1 Fairy Extravaganaa.
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been issued to Mr. 
stores on Church

ing permit hss 
for two brick

A build 
Delaporte
street, to cost $4500.

The prosecution threw up the sponge in 
the case against the cookfighters yester
day and defendants, 25 in number, were 
discharged. _ |

J. T. Nudel, the deceased poliçe court 
clerk, was buried at St, James' cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, the funeral being very 
argely attended. t

A liberal donation of blankets and dress 
materials for distribution among the In
dians of St. Clair miesioi has been received 
from John Macdonald of Toronto.

Aid. Smith’s case against E. A. Macdon
ald for alleged bribery in. St, Matthew’s 
ward election was yesterday enlarged by 
Judge Boyd until Wednesday next.

l
Without Doubt.

—Yellow Oil is par excellence the 
remedy for pain, lameness, rheumatism, 
croup, deafness, burns, (frost bites, stiff

SIK.'i’îliSir'-' ^""“ÎSlA -«T- ».
| hoars. Good accommodation

for travelers.
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CIGARS !246 A. U€TI€)N SALE.
^jpôTSrewerii and Tavvxii keeper».

a ant
\ n SHERIFFS SALE,

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1885, 

AT ELÉVEN O’CLOCK AM. 5c.5c. CABLIj

10c. El Padre, 10e.
BAPTISING IN WINTER. I

Hew the Baptist Church Is Growing In 
Strength. SEVERN’S BREWERY, (BOUtl C3T3EIT,)

From the Canadian Baptist, Feb. It.
Ottawa—Two were baptized last Sunday 

evening. ,
Breadalbane—Twelve were 

Jan. 28
Toronto, Bloor street—Twelve more Were 

baptized last Sunday.
Hanover—Pastor J. P. McKinnon bap- 

t'ztd two last Sunday; eight were baptized 
Sunday previous.

Georgetown—Last Sunday two obeyed 
the lord in baptism. j

Deceweville—On Thursday evening, Jan. 
■22, I had the privilege if baptizing l.ine. 
Again last evening I baptized three more, 
t'.vo men and one woman, two of them 
heads of families.

St. Thomas—Ten or a dozen have found 
peace within the last few weeks.

Orillia—During the year twenty-six have 
been baptized. '/

Whitby and Brooklyn—At the close of 
the evening service the pastor baptized two 
y oung women. • . !

White Lake—Fifty-four have been added 
t r the church since Bro. Holbein came on 
t he field. , .

Montreal, First Church—On Sabbath 
: est the pastor baptized four more.

216
Real Honlton Flounce Lace, 

actual value f|»15 per yard, for 
‘ $7.50 at the Hon Marche.

Ministering te the Peer.
-“"nFiie combined city charities held their 

r^tilar semi-monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon, Goldwin Smith in the chair.
Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot sent in a check 
for $50 towards the funds of the society.
The wotks committee reported that five 
carloads of pine had been cut into 44,331 
bundles of kindling wood, 9000 of wiùcb 
had been sold. The bundles sell at 1 <Snt 
each. A motion offered by Mr. Bailie that 
the city council have a more thorough 
representation on the board of the house of 
industry was carried after a lengthy dis
cussion. The mayor and chairman of the 
the executive are supposed to go to this 
hoard, but they very seldom do so. From 
reports received by Secretary Pell and the 
ladies of the charities it was made manifest 
that the city is full of people in very low 
circumstances. Mr. Pell said that as far 
as he could ascertain, the destitution was 
caused by lack of employment.

Carrying the War tale the Enemies’
Country. A PER8I8TRNT THIEF.

, Burglars had a gala time on Huron-street. ---------
They broke into Mr. Smith’s, 225 Huron * .nunlttlng Two Barefaced Robberies In
street but secured nothing. Then .«ley ^ Ye.te^a,doming Thomas ' O’Brien,

i™"'i-'ri'i’ïhSyïïiï
Police Inspector Armstrong’s house, 229 hoots from the door of D. C. Forbes, lo> 
Huron street, and when Mr. Armstrong King street east, and made off. Policeman 
awr.kc this morning ha missed hU watch lubnrn wae on duty near by, avd seeing 
and found his vest id the yard. This is 0e theft COMmitted gave chase. O’Brien 
very like an argumentum ad hominem and ropped tbe Boote and made good his ea- 
perhaps will sharpen the wits of our police v He returned in the afternoon and 
an 1 detective system. After the .raid, the . -ùlefive cardigàn jackets from the door of 
thieves took possession of a house in course ,,le Fla„, o{ A11 Nations clothing store.
°i erection near by, lit the stove, spread j’his time he did not get away however, 
tne shavings and slept comfortably till i-I.li-eman Reburn again giving chase and 
morning. At least so it was inferred from , indio bia man at No. t atation.
the surroundings when the men came to _______________________
work yesterday. A Social at Chalmers’ Church.

" ~ ~ “ ~~~ A successful social was held in Chalmers’The Executive Committee. „ , , ,
The executive committee met yesterday ”lur<*. D»ndas street, last night. The

st the city hall. Présente Mayor Man- i”ator- Rev’ John Mutcb' occuPr 
cing, Aid. Dafoe (chairman), Irwin, Pep t ,air’ Addresses were delivered b 
lar, Denison, Saunders, Adamson, John If- M’ Revf. 5Ir Neal of Gharles
Woods', -Elliott, Sheppard, Steiner, Walker ’riband

' and James. The work, committed report A!eI- Gllr.ay and D. J. Macdo 
ws, • amended by striking out the clause -Jo gave humorous and entertaining talk, 
r, virding the removal of toll gates on the !1hout ‘•sietmg ths pastor Several nice 

. Kv.. ton road and St. Panl’s ward. Aid. ^or°eea wete «,v*n b? tbo cbo,lr- and M ” 
W have the courthouse com- M “a encor®f°r bef *oloî
mit ,-voit nended, but without sue- Ablde, W‘tb **.e’ . A Jaar‘e‘’- of
ce», me . ittee agreed to offer E. Ages by Miss 1 ..dale Mrs. Christie, Mrs.
McKenna $75 ,r. ,ull of hi. claim for dam- /'ark and ,Mr’ .°"?*» wa" waU reoe,v!d’ 
a,-c. - The ren'-rt ,f the standing commit- Par of theprogramwas under
tees were pasâd, the accounts were looked ^« direction of Mis. Tisdale the new or-
to and the committee adjourned. -an“t of ,the. =hurch- »°d‘he chchr has

______________ •________ in *de wonderful progress under her oharge.
The Plea ot the t’eunplrators. " .*ot the least important feature of the 

Tne^lemurrer entered by Bunting, Meek, ' -da! was a presentation by a member who 
. . , , ^ / wished his name withheld, to the pastor

Kxrklav.d an l l.kmaon against the indict- session of a handsome silver com
ment charging them with conspiracy to i.mnion service. D. D. Christie m^de the 
bi ibe cjertaiu members of the Ontario gov- presentation on behalf of the unknown 
erumtilc, having bean quashed, the defend- benefactor.
ati>s were yesterday called to plead to the „ . 1".I---- T-------
charge. Each and every one, through his Beard * 0,d Fe"ndr^ »<*treye«.
solicitor, p eaded not guilty. The case The Uutenanted collection of old wooden 
will thereiure come up for trial at the next buildings at the foot of Jarvis street,known

• asdzjs, wiwu it is uiderstood a spacial as Beard’s foundry, were completely de-
ju v wi.a .)e «sued or. stroyed by fire, which was first noticed

Police Court Pointers. -bout 10 o’clock, last night. Alarms were
Win .ioimsoc/a young navvy, was fined from two boxes, which Relayed

’ ,,, , m . the brigade getting to tne fire as soon as$30 and costs for carrying a revolver. they otherwise would have done. The 
Hiinn.:! F j/Ut, threatening language to- «vater pressure .was very poor, i nd an 
v. ui ds John Straiter, hound over for a year, extensive conflagration was at oqe time 
Sa ah Mcljean was charged with being the imminent. The night was very ct Id, but 
keeper of a: disorderly house, and Mary inside an hour the fire was under Jontrol. 
BLck wfcli, Lizzie Byron,Isabella Cochrane, The building was Jull of old 

k and Citaarine Martin with being imputes, casting-frames. A reporter afterwards 
Remanded till Friday. A number of petty J. G. Beard, the owner. He gaid he 
laromy eases were adjourned. did not know what the buildingB were

. ~ “ :--------------  vorth, and that they were uninsured. The
.ludKim-lit A gain ht Parkdale. t ngine works of Wm. Poison k Co.^adjoin-

lu the eaten of West v. Parkdale, and iag the foundry, were more or less injured.
Carroll v. Parkdale, the chancery divisional --------------------------------- —
court yesterday gavte judgment affirming n . T Amusement Yotes.
the decision of Chief Justice Wilson, which v| Unfe Tom a Cabln ” atlU thrtVmR at 
vc. in the plaintiffs’ favor. The action, '•lontford s museum. Performances every 

, were brought againgt the flowery suburb -ftei noon and evening, 
to n.novcr damages for injury done to the The Wages of Sin at the Grand opera 

aie tiffs’ properties by tho construction of louse is ap-immense success. Matinee to 
the r .ilway subway. The municipality morrow afternoon. Last performance to- 
will ptobahfy go to the court of appeal. morrow night

------------------------ ----- ----- ’’Joaquin Miller’s new music
The 6ecret °* thc Sausage. Tally-Ho, will hpld the boards

.1', F. Rogers’ sausage factory at 16 three nights-of next week.
F.f mecs street was yesterday pronounced I ;
Uy Lr/p- ctur A.vde to be in a filthy condi- Ch„,e, B i^aml Ch«tol Sffilth, 40 
ù n, ttu re beiag over two tons of putrid ...
bv/.ind pork lying round The propri- "'“'‘‘ing through Yonge street yester-

• ,etor said tne stuff was not intended to be (laV afternoon with a horse blanket, marked
turned iuto sausage, but that it was await- ‘ A ” Ab they could give no account of 
iug removal. The city commissioner how theY camM bY the article, they were 
i.:4i~vtook the latter job in the afternoon. locked UP- Three1 young rrvm of the east

---------- •-----------------------  < nd, Chas. White, Jerry Mills a id Fred.
K#*s U'oaUsh Lawyer Insists. •;reen were held at No. 4 police station

Mr. DcSouza, the English barrister who night on a charge of hur^lari dng the 
proposes to ptacticé at the Ontario bar in- house of Mrs. Gorman, 3o5 Carltc n street.
dtp >v itétfry of ^he Law society, insisted Two case* of Spot Masllns, 
ou ms cafe being heard m the common bought at a bargain ami offer- 
^^ ‘ ol^n yeatfr^ay»b“t: at the request ing extra cheap at the Bon 
(ïfrMr. li jbmson, QC,, who appeared for üarche- 
tac society, yhe court granted an enlarge
ment until to-morrow. /

Comprising a stock of Bottled Ale and Porter, 
also Ale and Porter in casks, and a large 
quantity of Sour Ale. together with tbe plant 
comprising about 1200 barrels, puncheons, 
etc., empty bottles, bottling machines, hojses, 

Board by the week (including Sundays) 1 wagons, harness, bob-sleigh, office furniture 
S3.60. Excellent bill oLfare daily. Dinner I large safe. (Taylor’s), quantity of old iron and 
25c. Five tickets for I copper, etc., etc. The stock and plaiy; will be

offered in lots to suit purchasers. Terms cash.

1
jÿj ARRET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

AND■i

lk MODERN. 15c.baptized I
The Man That Wanted to Study For the 

, Ministry. 8p HAND OPKPA HOUSE.
^O. B. SHKPPARTX - —. MCKINNON, Proprietor.246Manager.
To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 

night
Immense attraction. Crowded houses.

THE. WAG If 8 OF SI N., I in the well known Elliott House, Church
Marie Prescott Chas. C, Man bury, C Over- I street, where he will be happy to meet his

ton, and a strong caFt Secure your seats at 1 numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie, I Under and by virtue of a judgment of the
the box office from 10 to 4. I can supply familiès with first class oysters, in I Chancery Division of the High Court of Jus-

Next Monday, ** Tally Ho!” | bulk or shell. Give him a trial. îH I tice in the action of Flanagan versus Me-
0-ODNN«RHDU8^. SSSKnSSliS^ ^hea&t,e°nCo°ufrtt o?

os itoavt qtd wt is i am I Judloa^ure, there will be offered for sale onÎH ITKÜKI alKEEf EAST,^ I SATURDAY, the 21st day of FkBRU xRY,
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. ^sJHhfvenGWeVco.2 rttheir Auction

R. H. REID, Propriktok. I Rooms, King street east, Toronto, the follow-
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, I ing valuable freehold property, that is to say, 

Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every-1 the southerly twenty-five feet of lot 34 on the 
thing first-class. 246 » I east side of Markham street, in the said City

of Toronto, according io plan 74, filed in the 
city registry office, which property has a 
frontage of 25 feet on Mar'• ham stteet by a 
depth of 135 feet, erected thereon is a frame 

197 and 199 King street east. I dwelling containing five rooms.
---------- r I Ten per cent of the purchase money to be

Importer of Dunville’s Irish whisky and I paid at the time of pale and the balance wvn 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin- I m one month thereafter without interest into 
est wines, choicest cigars. | court to i he cred it of this act .on.

. The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid to be fixed by the Master.

The Vendor will not produce any deeds, 
evidence of any title, or > bstrat t or copies of 
deeds other than those in her possession. 

i The conditions of sale are the standing con- 
trTO I ditions of the Court.
___  I For further particulars and conditions of

apply to Mcgfers. Caston & Ga t, Vendor’s 
citors, and to Messrs. McMichuel Hoskin 

& Ogden, Solicitors, Church street, Toronto. 
Dated January 27th, 1885.

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Cl rk. M.O.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the .Market.

Lootsvillb, Ky., Feb. 12.—Duncan €.. 
Ross, the noted athlete, after being de
feated in a wrestiiug contest with Graham,, 
went on a spree. In company with three, 
drunken companions he went into the* 
Fifth avenue hotel office this (norning and 
began raising a disturbance, breaking 'the, 
furniture and threatening the lives of the 
clerk and porters. Ross carried a revolver- 
io hie hand and after knocking .down the 
porter shot at the clerk, who immediately 
drew a revolver. Rose threw down _hia 
pistol and begged for mercy. The rioter» 
were then kicktd out and left for New- 
York before they could be arrested. -

YSTERS—CHARLIE FYLKS (LATE 
VP of the Hub) begs to notify his many 
fnends that he has rented the lunch counter :FRED. W. JARVIS, Sheriff. 56

J"dlclal Hale of Valuable Freehold 
Property iu Toronto. »\ i • rl Mamufactored Only W Wew the store,]

Messrs. Cook & s 
Were entrusted,wit H 
Woleeley’X stores. | 
«eived from the 80v 
pare for about 6000 \ 
*°us of etores, xv-hij 
from Aseiout to Wad 
a,ao ‘b taliô up abou] 
-trte admiralty oalcuj 

caal would be reoj 
f}c^v had £peta]

ne*rty 24,000 
ot 400 rowboats they 
bur to convey. Fnr- 
Acsiout they had tj 
employed almost dal 
fewer than, 650 raj 
seventy to 200 ton, 
To do all this the firj 
its own of nearly 5006 ^neehtirol, ef^

S.DAVÏS 85 SOS’S^NTARIO SOUIEIY OF ARTISTS.
P

BÏÎ>3«T3RlBAIfc
Toronto liranch, 34 Church Si.

14 KING STREET WEST.
' I

LOAN EXHIBITION ilT2ESIS DURS
FOR

Police Uniform Clothing
No•CONNOR HOUSE,

OPENS ON“ Waste Not, Want Not.”
A committee of the board of under'- [(

writers waited on Mayor Manning y ester - 
day and pressed upon his worship th e 
necessity of the strictest economy on behal f 
of water-users in view of the pumpin g
engines again going wrong. The mayo r ______
said he would bring the matter before the Works by Gabriel Max, Franz Defregger, 
council on Monday night and provide for a Onless. R. A., Prof. ’Hios. Kaklna, L. O. 
thorough inspection of places where there Pelouse, SmUh-Hald^avid Land, 
ia an alleged waste of water.

1 Will be received up to IZ o’clock noon onthe 
18th instant, at the Chief Constable s Office, 
wh re all particulars as to pattern and style
L The Police^ Commissi oners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.

F. C. DRAPER,
Chief Constable.

SATURDAY 14th FEBRUARY,

AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M. JAMES NEALON, Manager: 246 
DOS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
AV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boo* now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
prie tor.

n
Chief Constable’s Office, ). 
Toronto Feb. 7. 1885 .)■

sale
Soli

rpHE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

J
1 BOOKS' 

DURABLE.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.Gents* Furtiishlnes for winter 
use selling regaroless of cost ai 
the Bon Marche. > he Home Savings and Loan Company 

(Limited)------ —
. otic© is herebv given that the annual . . , ... . „__ . . ,__ _

gînera^ me eting of the shareholders of The I ciga^f latest* combination^ül^n!
wufbeSheldat the^officc of°the‘company,'No! | and pool tables.______________ ________86
72 Church street. Toronto, on Thurslay, the j nrs 
19th day of Feb nary. 1865, at 3 p m.. to re- I I 
ceive tha Annual Reçoit and Statement to 
31s| December, 1884. to- the election of Direc
tors, and other purposes..

By the tmierof the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto. Feb. 4th, 188\

II555
. A Third I tali

Rome, Feb.
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

nCompelled Io Yields
—Obstinate skin diseases, humors of thl 

blond, eruptions and old sores are cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify£and 
regulate’ all tbe secretions. * 24S

13.—,
that.a third èxpeditio 
^d Sa», which lea*. 
Of f eb. liary, will orfea 
Ot infantry, a <re.-ti..c 
oompiDj of engines. 
government U consi,

- eet >hb,h a regular -pat
5;p,iey and Ptidakim,

Canadian Pacific Railway Go, r
HE CRITERION WINE VAULT»

DIVIDEND NOTICE.AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
SKATES CLICK IN MID-AIR.

A Spectral Track-Walker on the Elevated 
Railroad.

From the New York Journal.
Above the wide expanse bi rocky frozen 

fields^ dotted here and there with the 
shanties of those who till them in summer, 
and lighted with torch-like rows of street 
lamps, a train early yesterday morning 
made its torturons way around the curve 
that marks the Sixth avenue elevated road 
between One Hundred and Fourth and One

il55 Corner Leader Lane and King street, __ 
H. K. HUGHES.

The Half-Yearly Dividend upon .the Capital 
135 I stock of this Company, at the rate of Three (3) ;W. PICKLES,

36

FRUIT CAKE,

PtELC»KE, SEEDCAKE,ETC.,ETC.,
VTETBLLINOTON HOTEL. COR YORE I per cent, per annum,secured under agreement 
TV and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re I witb the Government of the Dominion of Can- 
œ^laî^y'blteîWXTj^. aldahal,-yearly supplementary interest divb 

A MK«OV PromHetnr . | dend at the rate of Two (2) per cent per annum,
declaredly this Company, together forming 
a half yearly dividend on the said stock at the 
rate of Five (5) per cent, per annum,7 will be 
paid on February 17th, 1835, to Stockholders of 
Record on that date*

Warrants for this dividend, payable at the 
Agency of the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall at.,
New York, will be delivered on and after Feb
ruary 17th, at the office of thq Company's 
"Agents, Messrs. J. Kennedy,. Tod & Co, 63 

HKLejf WANTED* I 1 William street, New York, to stockholders
ITT AWÊD’MffiRE'IMMEDIATELY^ __ who are registered on the Montreal or New
» 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and I ni VIS 13H OF PROFITS 1885. Tors Resister. rwood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 1 ul * ,ul ul 1 liVi I I w lUVVi Warrants ot Epropean Shareholders, who arc 

< 'or. Bathurst, and Front streets. I I on the the London Register will be payable in
• Sterling at the rate of Four shillings and one .. f 

The profits of five years ending 30th April I penny half penny (4s ljd) per dollar, less in- 
next will be computed and distributed there | come tax, and will be delivered on or about

the same date, at the office of Messrs. Morton,
Rose Sc Co., Bartholomew Lane, London Eng
land.
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J. D. NASMITH’S,
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 

King street west.
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ARTICLES wanted. ” V

CANADA I^TanT^Ï» 
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m paiAddress K. S., WorldI
MEDIC At CARDS.

IAR.
1 J west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medici >e and snidery: 
ree. Office hours : H to 12 a.m., 2 

8 p.m.. Sundays l to 3.

ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEO WNHundred and Sixteenth streets.
Suddenly “down brakes'' whistled 

shrilly from the little engine, the engineer 
reversed the wheels, the orakemen twirled 
the hand-brakes vigorously aud the train, 
though moving slowly, stopped with a jerk 
that threw half the sleepy passengers from 
their seats.

Tbe moon' was shining brightly, and, 
with the engines head-light, illumined the 
track for hundreds of yards ahead. A 
Journal reporter, who in entprise had 
rushed to the platform*- could clearly see a 
figure that, skimming along the track’s in
itie rail, rapidly approached the engine. 

As the figure reached the train one ‘could 
discern that it was a mad. A for cap 
covered his head and was pulled down over 
hie ears, a short thick reefing j icket in
closed his body, kcicker- bookers reached 
to his knees and woollen stockings protected 
his legs against the howling night wind.

The most extraordinary things about th e 
aerial traveler were his sBoes. Made of 
untanned hides, tightly 
ankles, they were weighted with 
iron soles six inches thick. Under the toe 
and heel of each shoe was a wheel of antb; 
friction metal, an exact miniture of a com
mon car-wheel. In his hand he carried a 
tong stick pronged and tipped with iron.

Striking now the ties and now the track 
with this pronged stick, the man was lost 
to the reporter’s sight as he reached the 
front of the engine. - In a few moments tbe 
train started again and there, a rod before 
it, was tx:f* man. His right leg rested on 
*he rail, his left leg was lifted in the air.

He swung aronnd the big curve, balanc
ing himself with his stick like a rope-dancer 
wit his pole. When be reached the long
n-aight track that leads to the One Hun- 

\-lred and Sixteenth street station he stood 
erect upon both feet. Two or three strokes 
upon the ties gave him a terrific impetus 
along the down grade there—the greatest 
on the line.

“Whiz !” he went by the station while 
the sleepy gateman rushed out upon the 
platform, and rubbing his half opened eyes 
gazed after him-in the wildest astonish 
:nent. Away and away he spied until he 
was lost to the reporter’s sight.

“What i« that ? ’ asked the reporter of 
the brakeman who leaned over the iron 
guard.

The brakeman was cautions. He knew 
that if. he opened hie month he might lose 
his head.

“A sprok,” he said and grinned.
The gateman of a station further up the 

road was . more communicative when the 
reporter alighted.

“Stay here a minute,” he said; “the 
spook will be along.”

Scarcely had lie spoke# wben the figure 
could be seen in its rapid flight. This 
time he was on the down track. “Whir, 
whir,” went his iron roller skates as he 

“Clink, clink,”

Àsinrm Company. »consultation 
to 5 and 7 to REAL ESTATE, LIMN AND INSURANCE 

- BROKER.
U»ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 

waPA x.iWk TO LOAN AT 6 'PER 
-5-5oUÿUUv cent, on good farm, town «1

Sifiand village nroperty. Ip
D 4 IRY.

ikllUF. 11.41 it Y.LOH1 OR FOUND.
BLjSr^DIAMOND 

J\ ring ” in or around^Bmninion Bank, or 
on Wellington street eaVt, near Yonge. Hand- | after, 
some reward at World office.

<481* YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Farinera’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Propriktor. 246

The successful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation that they will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

rORHH.fi
CV)R s VLRl^GOOD^^œN D-bLAN 17 ÔR
_F GAN, imitation pipe top, tf stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing ee wing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
reopened in Montreal, New York and London 

ASSURERS JOINING.NOW will share in I on Wednesday, February 18th, 1885. 
the profits about to be declared.

J
1SDCC1TMNAL.

rpo^oüVoMW'WTio'HÂTrwrrTHK
JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, .spelling, arith- 
o, ^grammar and a general posting up 
ht-every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 

pCt ( ?hn '-cn street. Toronto.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary. I^a  « (/ SIN ESS CARD»
/SÀNNIFF & CANNÏFF, BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canwiff. 24

meti 
taug 
ply atJ. D. HESDEESOH, Aient. I asajimasgua : 1351 96ELION A CO ,No^iiélaced arou^4 hi» 84*EVA*».%J HLFLjL AUIaJSp’-
171 LEG TNT^MaSQ'Ù ERA BIT COSTUMES 
WlA for hire. Hundreds to choose from at ■ 
M\DAME RAINSFOKU’S costume depot,
248 Church street»
IY~[NÏJlÎNO WOOD—READY FOR THE 
EX. stove—only 20c. per ba rel, delivered 
free; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide

tf . '

248 1 «th e.TO WTO. HQUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
i Welseley on America

In December laxt an ac 
cf tjiL- south received ft 

1 no w

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed*

W, MILLIGHAMF & DO,,
tfaesj

161 6
Wooden L rorr

commanding the 1 
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etpregie, his opinion of G 
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tvijfn time hss calmed the 
in the North, General Lee 
in the Umted’States as thi 
oral you have ever had, an
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will live forever, aUc 

history wh n that of U 
ung have b ; f forgotten.

I wy humbiJ^opinion of ( 
Viewed by an outsidfe etude’ 

ha haa uo 'ocil prejudice. 
Î 5h“5°fraPh With great pli 
i-deed, be proud that it fi 
your eollection. I ,m at, 

Beaurejb st thapks for-id, kin does
LtLZ:aïZRofBk>fer‘

fa 1 t0 y°a for tolling me to

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,216
street, east.H. SiUlTEMWOKTM,

4 EXTENSION OF THOMPSON STREET. ____ _______
YfONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY M ProperW^Low^^ms.

Adélaïde street nast

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, ______________________________________
■ - I I Notice is herobv given that the Council

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, j ^J the Corporatidn of the City of Tor ont » will in
--------------------------------------  I I pursuance of the consolidated Municipal Act

42 Adeiaideenwest, Toronto. show Manufacturers and SÆ
__________Repairing a Specialty;_____ 246 I ShOD Fitters I street, from it* present western terrain-is
LATERdN^Uci^r8M™nviy^rsBeA“RNo; 0(1111 SILVER MICKLE AND BRASS lev/mg^b^VJans^Ta'^ e^st
^ Idi ’̂and L^' G?hambo?r?5 Twon& G0LDI SILVtR, MICKLE AND DKAoO thereof u'pon the real property henefltted
Tlli'o^011^ A- F- LaWKKNCB- V FX.ATBRH. k^êrT^rfy^Mrfflce^'tht gl?

. —:-----------------»---------------------------fE— I ..   ................■' , ■ ... ------ . . I Clerk, unless the majority of the owners of
j%JACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRIT1 I ___ ___ ___ I such real propertyyéprfesvnting at least one-
lyJL & SHEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, I P* F*- F™ I I half in value thereof, petition tne said Council
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon- I wm FI F* " ■ I against such assessment within one month
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L I 1 e 9mm ■■ ■ L after the last publication of this notice which

liOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND I Edam, Srp Sago, Romatour, Menanta, * „„ Tnmntn v.h ih isas
.VlFlnancial Agents. 4. King street Bast Camembert; Limburgh, Hind, Neufchatel | City Clerk 6 Office. Toronto, Fob. 5th. 1885. 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- I Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
a zed : money to loan. etc. I and Canadian Cheese. , w-w-r-
OEAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- | ----------h 36 | W
IY TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
oast Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal-, 
ter Read, H. V. Knight.

; I
r an

PKC?d^^XYmV~RIarge sum, 
W. JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial Bank 
’Inildinizfl . •

CENT, TO

14 Sn
u_ CLOXHINU. _

Xf AX JACOBS, 230"Ô|ÉEN STREET 
T t west. 1’ho highest prices paid for cast

off clotiiing Those having such
vM* 4n Tit dwfinnlf’cr n

i

I j idyl,
Ibe first

to dispose of
i-:

,4 NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
iX Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures, Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia* Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home ana 
office treatment. Trial free. All ^Chronic Dia- 
eâsea find speedy rolief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
246 73 King St. West

DENTAL___ CARDS
h. CAEjAlt, ' i ~

estera Canada Li»an and Savings 
Company. a

mI. E. KINGSBURY
FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND.
246 *Grocer and Importer,

103 CHVKVH STREET,
Telephone 571._____________________

PERSONAL \
UA?SW'rrëfflrWHÔ%AI<T8 
11 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself I 
Agents, farmers, mechanic*, clerks, school 
teacher* etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, 
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
ligament will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas end 

VnnOP «treat. Toronto. Ont. 14*

■ !G.Nçtice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st 
December, 1884, has been declared on the Paid- 

I up Capital Stock of this institution, and that 
No one having had the courage I the same will be payable at the offices of the 

to accept my challenge to debate, l Company, No. 70 Church street, Toronto, on 
Ihavè published a reply to The I and after Thursday, 8th January next. The 
World and Grip’s attack on I iransfer Books will be closed from tne 21st to 
Phrenology. Sent by mail fori I the 31st day of December inclusive.

____  _ ______________ , ^ C"ay°|inCd1Th“ WALTER S. LEK
/Y EÔRGB fHSMaS, ISSUER OF IÎAR- evenings. Careful examinations given daily 1 550
G RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street ««OKE THAN EIGHT YEARS^USE OF

MASON, 362 Yonge street, Toronto. 36 | 1>1 ^

made for

Phrenological Challenge.
.DENTAL 8UÎIGKON.

en-

i34 Qrosvepor Street. m
R. ti. uuorrEk,W here ILoch He Live If .3 1n a jam A he licenses.He lives up at 205 Queen street 

you just take that old turnip of a 
to him and" he will make it keep 

into the reports of alleged tampering with à chronometer. He fixed mine, 
the Iieauo!d"h case and forwarded his re- you Doherty takes thfc bun for 
port to M. ‘ Vinchester, who in turn has watenee of any kind, 
scut it to * attorney-general for action.

- ?----*----------- :-------- ■.... i"

»vest, and 
watch up 
time like 
md mind 
repairing

not,
Tne police report that

Tbe Beunclelgh Jury Case.
DENTAL SURGEON, IIflew by like,the wind, 

sounded his iron-shod stick as it struck the
rail and the ties BO. BAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGEAs he neared the station platform the ^t^hSSTui80c5AdeUto

IfTÊde Mm^Hfrom ^0=60™ “X” I T McCONNELL & CO’S
so, almost concealed by the night, he * ffloe—Ground floor. York Chambers No. t I ULCt/UWWHLiIj Ow vU»

t^k walker^'we do thing,l rapidly on Burgeon for the Eye. Ear. Throat and Nose, I fSESK

flell Lord t-his road, I tell y op. .», y UBirvrn RTICRV.T nine $4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs $3.50 I est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay at
“But don’t he ever fall?” 3,7 per coni Also hay, grain, potatoes, etc., at high as $256. Apply at ofltoe corner Bathnrs
“He used to practice where the traekp. Hours: 10-1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 24g moderate prices. SI I and Front streets. 1. BlRNS,

Sheriff Jarvis has made an investigation

.- — « wjgU|
Foreign polie298 Jarvis street. 246 numerous.

Two anarchists have be

««re seised. , 
Biriugeat rules have been 

o „!r,rment’?fviait»r.toth

AWSrS4**»
ne position

O. rpOKONTO Vir.LIZEU AIK FAKLOItn.

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

. Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
>8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
ing, crowning, etc., by ap.r- aliftta. 246
V T? S * SURGEON-
E * Dentist, 914 Queen street wesu Over 

i:>year»’experience. 'Satisfactionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Nr- Kalnftfurd Omilng.
Rev. W. S. Rdiuafard of Noa’ York is 

to preach next Sunday mornin r] in St. 
.fames’ cathedral and in the even tig in the 
church of the Redeemer.

THE SHIRT-MAKEB,
the moet enviable reputation of an 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE 
Y«v*Y at. Toronto

3400 fur a Maud.
Gunner imux of the Hamilton field 

battery, wtih 'oat a large share of his right
h: .• l v/hiic attending the annual drill here 
in .lu e lait has just b-en paid $400 oom- 
p n ettion by Col. Duidsoa, D A.G.

ly shirt 
BLOCK.

cum
i

?> * MOUSES WANTED.
VCB WRoKfbrry.

Editor World : How no you ;
For bargains in Laces go |0 1 Roeebèry’e name ? 1» it Jtoacber 

Ibe Bon .11Uri‘lie, bery, or Roaebury ?
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